Living, Moving, & Being In Him Dr. Chris Longgrear
Acts 17:28 for in Him we live and move and have our being, as also some of your own poets have said, ‘For we are also His offspring.’
For in Him we live and move and exist, New American Standard
For in him we live and move and are! As one of your own poets says it, ‘We are the sons of God.’ The Living Bible
For in Him we live, and move, and are Youngs Literal Translation
For we live, move, and exist because of him… International Standard
For in him we have life and motion and existence; Bible in Basic English
For it is in closest union with Him that we live and move and have our being; WEYMOUTH

Longgrear Renderings
1. In union with Christ Jesus we have our life, movement, & source of being, & we are the children of God!
2. Being one with Jesus gives us His life, His perspective, & His anointing, & sets us in as children of God!
3. We have been absorbed into the life, nature, & character of Jesus, & have become God’s children, by the Spirit
of adoption!
4. His death brought us His life, & in Him we now fully exist; we have His life, love, & ministry & we flow in Him!

5. We are possessed by the life of Jesus through the New-birth, & we have become the children of God in that same
New-birth: we are alive in the Father, Son, & Spirit, they empower our movement, & their very essence fills us & flows
through us with each breath we breath in & out
6. In Him, in union with Him, we are; in total oneness with the Son, we have life in the Father, through the Spirit; we
are fully, totally, & eternally taken into thorough oneness, complete union in, & unity with, all of them!
7. As He is, so are we, here & now, & beyond forever, for all of eternity! Jesus is our life, our movement, our being!
8. We are dead to the ‘self-life’, through union with Jesus Christ. We are now His vessels, His temples, His
ambassadors, & we are God’s offspring; all that we are we are in union with them!
9. We flourish in Jesus, we thrive in Him, we prosper in Him, we succeed in Him, we overcome in union with Him; and
all that He is, we have become!
10. All that the Heavenly life has to offer dwells in us now, as the children of God. We are His offspring, & we are
siblings of Jesus!
11. We inhale Him, we exhale Him, we abide in Him, we flow in Him, we go in Him, we know in Him, we show Him,
& we grow Him among the people that we minister to!
12.The Heavenly Father is the source of our life, Jesus is the channel of that life, & the Holy Spirit is the Being of our
eternal life, which is in us, works over us, & flows through us, in everything we do, everywhere we go, & among
everyone that we minister to!
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